Menu
LIGHT MEALS

Chicken Livers

65

Crispy Hake

105

Tumeric Spiced Squid

95

Steak

155

Toast, peri-peri cream, oregano, parsley, red onion

Pineapple, cucumber, coriander, lime aioli,
cape malay dressing

Beer battered, skinny fries, homemade tartare sauce

300g sirloin with pickles

Served with choice of skinny fries, roasted sweet potatoes
or side salad

Soup

Classic field mushroom soup with grilled cheese toasty 50
Lentil soup with chive crème fraiche
50

Add peri-peri sauce
Add Madagascan peppercorn sauce
Add mushroom sauce

15
15
15

Brown Rice Bowl (V)

80

Roast Chicken

115

Add Oak Smoked Trout
Add roasted chicken breast

45
35

Beef Burger

120

Korean Fried Chicken

Deboned and crispy fried chicken thighs, gochujang basting,
sticky Japanese rice, pickled ginger, napa cabbage kimchi, apple

100

Add avo
Add bacon
Add peri-peri sauce

20
25
15

Greek Salad (V)

55

________________________________________________________________

The Yard Salad (N)

85

Ragu Alla Bolognese

95

Curry

125

Brown rice, avocado, cucumber, pickled ginger, garden peas,
sweet corn, tomato, yoghurt, and parsley dressing

Iceberg, tomato, feta, olives, oregano dressing

House Smoked free range chicken breast, gem lettuce,
celery, roasted walnuts, apple and parmesan with
honey mustard dressing

Garlic and thyme roasted free range chicken

200g pure beef patty, melted cheddar and Emmental, tomato
relish, dill pickled caramelized red onion, mustard mayo

Slow cooked ground beef cooked in red wine, tomato and garlic,
tossed with linguine and parmesan

Fragrant butter chicken curry with baby spinach, garlic,
coriander naan bread, house sambals, fragrant basmati rice

________________________________________________________________

- Reuben Riffel

Menu
BREAKFAST

Yoghurt and Fruit

Yoghurt, coconut, chia seeds, fruit, and honey

House Granola

75

TOASTIES

65

Rolled oats, coconut seeds and nuts, yoghurt, honey, and fruit

Vegan Buddah Bowl
85
Rice noodles, red cabbage, beetroot, rocket, avo,
chickpeas, black beans, charred corn, garden peas
pumpkin seeds, lemon coconut vinaigrette
“2 eggs your way”

Poached, fried or scrambled, sourdough and
parmesan cheese

________________________________________________________________

45

Roast Chicken

75

Grilled Cheese

45

Gourmet Dog

85

Slow cooked chicken with parmesan mayo, whole grain mustard,
rocket, tomato, and red onion served on toasted sourdough
Aged cheddar, Emmental and Mozzarella on sourdough with red
onion marmalade
Chipotle tomato relish, chimichurri served on toasted
Portuguese roll with skinny fries

Add bacon
Add croissant
Add Oak Smoked Trout

25
30
45

The Yard Bfast

95

Cakes (per Slice)
Ask your waiter which cakes are available today

The Yard Beni

65

Add bacon
Add gypsy ham
Add Oak Smoked Trout

25
15
45

For eg.
Carrot cake
Our famous cheese cake
Chocolate cake
Marble cake
Lemon sponge
Lamingtons with Chantilly cream

3 Egg Omelette

50

Banana Bread Toast

75

Add bacon

25

French Toast

50

Toast

35

Eggs, pork sausage, tomato, bacon, buttered mushroom

Two poached eggs on toast with wilted spinach,
topped with our secret recipe hollandaise sauce.

Cheddar, parmesan, and fresh herbs
Berries, maple syrup

Classic white bread soaked in egg, cinnamon, and sugar,
topped with crispy bacon, banana, and maple syrup
With honey, or jam and cheese or marmite or Bovril

Croissant

45

Beetroot Hummus on toast

55

Honey or jam and cheese or marmite or Bovril
2 poached eggs, sunflower seeds, avo, parmesan

THE SWEET CORNER

SWEETS & TREAST
YOU MAY FIND ON DISPLAY
Fudge
Rice crispy treats
Chocolate chip cookies
ANZAC Biscuits
Date balls
Meringue
Chocolate brownies
Pasteis De Nata
Chocolate croissants
Sweet and savory danishes
Selection of tarts
Quiches
Double baked croissants
and more……
________________________________________________________________

